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got to be stapped in this, town, muèhý interest wu exaited by his Paper that TO THE BOYS TRAT, IUSE-TOBACCO.
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action in.the effect of alcohol on the body. little boYs who are toc, Young to'know enough
The fashion of the present day in the titeil

It wu a bitter night. The cows were Soon tes sets strongly towgra the Substitution of Thé firgt stage was one of some Uttle excita- to rW£t them. Said_ a Young man who bas

milked, the cattle fed, and the sheep looked Sta -t' which the body ci the person or Ilbeenunder thevery boat moraliï:iflu=ce gthome

after. InJoors there was a liglit and warmth, beer for other stîmulating liquors. idm met , auring ted b ngme 1 a little.finshed, and Among ail the bo of. -my acquaintance,
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